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SADSBURY (Chester
Co.)—The Chester/Delaware
County Farmers’ Association held
their annual meeting last week to
discuss and adopt or reject resol-
utations that will be passed on to
their state association (PFA) for

consideration to become state and
national policy. In all, the ISO
members attending the meeting
recommended 26 resolutions
mainly aimed ateasing restrictions
on farmers and promoting agricul-
ture in Pennsylvania. The mem-
bers voted to withdraw the 27th

Sires Program

resolution that called for the ban-
ning of BST.

Colin Johnstone, chairman of
the Chester County Agricultural
Development Council, said that to
ban BST would be like banning
penicillin and urged the farmers
not to turn their backs on new
technology.

But A 1 Bartels, an association
member, warned that additives
like BST make the consumer
uncomfortable.

Enters Select
PLAIN CITY, OH 7H3738

Pa-Dot Paulas Premiur-ET, a
young sire bred by Paul King,
Cochranville, PA, has been cho-
sen to enter Select Sires’ Program
for Genetic Advancement (PGA)
sire sampling system. Based on
his outstanding pedigree, 7H3738
has been selected as one of 160
Holstein bulls from throughout the
United States to enter the program
in 1989.

daughter. The dam scored GP(B3)
and made nearly 30.000M, 1.200F
and 900 P in just 299 days as a
three-year-old. 7H3738 is backed
by a pedigree ofhigh test and dol-
lar value.

Leon Wilkinson, a member of
the Pennsylvania Milk Marketing
Board, suggested that farmers get
involved in local government. He
saidour urban neighbors dominate

Select Sires is a family of 12
farmer-owned and controlled A.I.
cooperatives, serving the largest
number of co-op members in the
United States. 7H980 Walkway
Chief Mark, the most extraordin-
ary type and production sire of the
decade, is an example of the
superior genetics Select Sires
offers.

7H3738 is an extremely high
genetic indexed young sire since
he is a Jesse son from a Rotate
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Chester/Delaware Farmers Adopt Resolutions
the local boards ofsupervisors and
he said that farmers should seek
positions that influence their lives.

Many of Chester County’s agri-
cultural industries were repre-
sented at the meeting. And the
mushroom growers made several
proposals includingsupport for the
“Fresh Mushroom Promotion,
Research and Consumer Informa-
tion Act” and permanent classifi-
cation of mushroom growing as
agriculture by all governingbodies
in Pennsylvania.

The guest list for the dinner
meeting includedgovernment offi-
cials, various candidates for office
in the November elections and
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■ Vitamins
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' ■ Mineral Salts

Dallas Green, former manager of
the Philadelphia Phillies, who
owns a farm in southern Chester
County and is a member of the
association.

Sen. Earl Baker, chairmanofthe
Pennsylvania Republican Party,
attended. He has been involved
withthe association since the early
1970’5. “Chester County’s agri-
cultural history goes back to the
days ofWilliam Penn,” he said. “I
thinkthat’s aheritage we shouldbe
proudofand be very careful topre-
serve. Our agricultural economy is
sound, but we have to work at
keeping it that way.”
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FALL CLEANUP

Move out front with the best value in a
NEW GEMINI DIRECT DRIVE

hydrostatic zero-tum-radius mower!
Grasshopper makes it simple. Dual-lever fingertip steering and dual-hydrostatic

drive let you control speed, turns and braking, or change direction of travel
instinctively and instantly!

True zero-taming radius and outfiront deck design let you slip between and
around obstacles, mow square comers, reach under shrubs, trim flush against
walls andaround trees...all with unlimited visibility and ease. You're in and out of
tight spots in seconds!

Choose from six versatile models, ranging from 11 to 21 hp, cutting widths
from 35 to 72 inches and a complete lineup of year-round attachments.

SEE TOUR LOCAL PARTICIPATING
GRASSHOPPER DEALER FOR A FREE
CATCHER WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

GRASSHOPPER
ALL MODELS INCLUDED

IF TOU CANNOT FIND YOUR LOCAL DEALER CALL:

LAWN CARE DISTRIBUTORS
Martindale, PA

215-445-4541

gMtijfng Everything you’ll ever
wvp need in a paint
We would like to bring to your attention certain legislation

enacted by several states that curtails or prohibits the sale and
application of many types of oil-based paint coatings. This kind of
legislation could result in the restricted availability of oil-base
paints. With this in mind, choosing the best possible latex paint is
becoming a very important consumer issue.

Manufacturing and marketing of
latex paints began in the 19405. The
research and development of these
paints are not new to Harrison Paint
Corp. and they are now our most
popular consumer coatings.

We offer the highest quality and
the most complete line of interior
and exterior latex paints available.
Dutch Standard latexes
surpass today’s industry SmtWftftm
standards for durability
and protection. THE PAINT MAKER

High-Quality Dutch Standard Latex Paint Offers:
SlDurability 0 Designers Si Superior color Si Beauty and SiQuick dry
SiEasy application choice colors retention protection Superior hide

Houra:
Daily 7 AM to 5 PM

Sat. 7 AM to 12 Noon /x\ MUSSELMAN
LUMBER INC.

Phone:
717-354-4321
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